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Three-FoHrt- hs of Last Year'g Wheat
Crop X Expected Hopbayera

aad Seller Apart Good
Trade in Groceries.

Cereals "Wheat, quiet, Ann; oats and
barley, quiet, steady; flour, firm and
higher.

Hops Weak, with more pressure to
sctf. and less demand.

Wool Active, firm.
Farm produce Poultry, weak; eggs,

steady; butter, fairly steady.
Green produce Fruits, quiet; vege-

tables, ateady; potatoes. Arm; onions,
steady.

Groceries Staples, unchanged.
Meats Beef, .mutton, hogs, lower.
Provisions Hams, higher.

The week Just closed has not been a satis-
factory one to the produce trade, butTio com
plaint Is made of the volume of business by
grocery or otner merchandise Jobbers. With
the produce men, the trouble lays In the un
seasonable weather. While all the Front-stre- et

houses reported a good country business, the
city trade was seriously Interfered with. In
wheat only a little business Is doing, and In
treat centers principally In the coming croc.
Hopawe dull with a lack of demand. Wool Is
.xalrlr aetata at good prices.

WiikAT Dealers now are employed princl
pally in considering crop prospects. Han-ea- t

tag has legun In some of the earliest districts.
flrat wheat entering the warehouses yes

terday. It Is too early yet to give anything
Has a close estimate, but exporters are ot
the opinion that the crop of the three states
Will not much exceed 30,000.000 bushels. There
( so doubt that wheat has been hard hit In
portions of the Big Bend country and else-
where In the Inland Empire. Very little wheat
Is changing hands and no export business Is
nnder way. The demand from millers holds
the price up above the export basis, which
shippers figure Is not above 73 cents for club.

European market conditions are thus Bum
marired by J. W. Rush, of London, in the
northwestern Miller of June 24:

Continued very Marge, shipments, especially
irom jtussia ana inaia, keep the wheat mar
ket in a very quiet state. although It Is
fact that prices are difficult to depress, no
aouoi owing to tne very small stocks on hand.
The London market Is, however, rather freely
supplied Just now, and the trade is very duH
lor wneat.

The crop reports from most Eurotean emm
tries have rather Improved of late, especially
in xrance ana Kussia, hut there can be little
doubt that? In both countries more or less
serious damage has been done, and It Is ault
certain that the European production of wheatthis year will be much below that of last vr.and, probably, not exceed, If It reaches, an
ordinary average.

In India, however, we learn by cable this
weeje. tne wheat crop is a record oner 7,750.-00- 0

tons, as compared with 0.008.000 last wnr
from which latter crop about 2.500.000 quarters
have been exported. The previous largest
crop on record was in 1885, when It was
7,700,000 tons, and In the following pea-e-

about 4.500,000 quarters were exported.
The amount of wheat that India Is capablo

of exporting depends largely jipon the price.
Below 80s per quarter. India Is never a lib-
eral exporter. In the season of 1801 when theprice was high the exports were 7,000,000 quar-
ters, the largest ever recorded, while the crop
that year was only 0,150,000 tons.- In thatseason there Is no doubt that India found sub-
stitutes for wheat. This year, with a crop of
7,750.000 tuns, there Is evidently a surplus
of at least 8,000,000 quarters under normal
conditions. The price will, however, decide the
matter.

The National Association of British and
Irish Millers began Its annual convention at
Folkestone yesterday, when there was a very

uiocusBioa on me corn duties and upon
the seneral subject of .protection and free
trade. The balance of opinion was largely laavor of protection, and one leading miller,
W. J. Bank, of Hull, who would probably have
omit a large mm ia l,ondon If the duties had
been maintained, acknowledged that

prfalt to America, that "land of protection."
Jte lied become a thorough orotectionlBt. Thi

o was evidently the feeling ot the meeting
jate a whole, for the following resolution was
LJjarrieiS, with only three dissentients:
f That a petition be presented to E M.
ijgflrtenanent praying that the proposed repeal
jof the duties on wheat and flour be not passed
ttato law' A telegram to this effect was at
(eeca dispatched to the Prime Minister and to
tlhe Chancellor of the Exchequer.
! jFLOUR, FEED, ETC The feature of the
i Hour surfcet la tho week was the advance In
jiPatfcy aod Eastern Oregon grades, in the for-isa- w

amounting to 10 cents, and straights and
patents going up 15 cents. The rise was ex- -sw view oi tne recent strength in
wheat. "The new prices have not affected the

which continues strong. The cxport- -
jBtrsailoa la without change from a week

cro, &Q new business having been taken otu
ateaejeet tor mlllfeed Is only fairly steady.

Jatff price Baa Francisco have shown weak-fsea- ai

!Tho local demanS Is not quite so heavy
fa H wae. Steadiness characterizes quota-jtlo-

for oats and barley, with a moderate
'movement on. The hay market bo far has been

maintained, but there are Indications of weak- -.

HOPS The lack of business following the
formation of the hop pool has Induced a num-
ber of growers to seek tbe market at the pre-
vailing quotations, which has tended materi-
ally vto weaken tho situation. Sales have
been made In the past week at 10 cents In
Oregon and 20 cents In Washington, several
lota going at these figures. While many grow-
ers are determined to hold on for the mini-
mum of 25 cents set by the pool, there are
quite a number who have lost faith In the mar-
ket and will take any reasonable offer. Deal-
ers, In view of the situation, have either re-

duced their bida or withdrawn entirely from
tbe market.

Conditions In New York are reported by the
Journal of Commerco of the 26th as follows:

Dealers quite generally reported a slow and
uninteresting market locally. There was no
trading of consequence between first hands
and the business transacted with brewers
was at a minimum, the few orders received
being strictly of a character.
Advices received from up the state reported

with prices ranging from 10 to
21 cents far desirable grades and offerings
small, due to light stocks. No crop damage
reports were being received, but it was stated
that clear and warm weather Is now necessary
for tbe favorable advancement of the grow
ing crop. Hotmng new in the way of crop In-
dications or market developments was reported
from the Coast.

The Watervllle Times of June 23 says of
hops:

A few weeks ago this section was affected
with dry weather. Now it is raining nearly
every day atfd Is too wet for crops. The hop
ttiuc aoca noi seem to tnnve especially well
under such extreme conditions. It is not
iy as vigorous as It ought to be, even In the
best cultivated and strongest yards. A light
crop of hops Is now generally predicted In this
part of the state. As for sales, there have been
none and not likely to be with the few hola-e- rs

so far from dealers Ideas as to prices.
WOOL The state markets hold their own

and the good prices realised at the recent pool
taies nave Kept up toe iqeas of growers. Only

a little business Is reported outside of these
audioes. Mo pool sales are scheduled for
this week. The Americas Wool a&d Cotton
Reporter of the 23.h said of Eastern mar
kets:

The wool market is rjpt yet active, but at
the same time a. confident feeling prevails

the trade and prices are firmly held. To
conslderahle extent it Is a waiting game. of

The Eastern merchants, who have operated
any great extent In the Interior, have paid

higher prices for the Tjew wools than the sell
ing prices for the old wools would, seem to
warrant. They have been led to do this by
the strong statistical position of wool, indi- -
cations of still further advances abroad and the
stiff attitude Of holders In the Interior. Hav-
ing purchased these wools at relatively higher
prices than old wools have been selling for,

Is to their interest of course to Secure an
advance In the price of wool at the seaboard
If they are to do business at any profit. Their
asking prices; therefore, as far as new wools
are concerned, have been raised, but they have
not been able to sell freely.

Oregon wools are In small demand. A small
amount of d, wool has changed bandtl
at prices within the range ot 13I6c

The Reporter quotes Oregon wools at East
ern seaboard markets as follows: Eastern
staple, lC17c per pound; Eastern Oregon
choice clothing. 1416c; Eastern Oregon aver
age, 1314c; Eastern Oregon heavy, 12 13c;
Valley Oregon No. 1, 10Q20c; do No. 2, 1&

20c; do No. 3. 18319c; do lambs, 10317c.
PRODUCE The supply of Summer and trop

ical fruits Is more than adequate, but with
change in the weather the situation win

doubtless Improve. The latest additions to the
assortment are watermelons, grapes, pears and
plums. First arrivals bring fancy prices, but
the decline is rapid. The strawberry season
holds on better than expected, and quotations
are somewhat higher than a week ago. Ba-

nanas, oranges and lemons are plentiful.
The sale of the latter is restricted by the
cool weather.

Green produce Is selling better than fruit,
but there Is an over-supp- of some varieties,
particularly Oregon beans and rhubarb. The
potato market has taken a jump at the tall
end of the season. There is a strong demand
from California for seed potatoes and prices
here advanced to 80 cents, with a few sales
reported at $1. These fancy prices, however.
fall to bring out many offerings and It Is evi
dent that few potatoes remain In the country.
New potatoes are also very "firm. New onions
are steady.

Poultry Is weak, with an over-supp- on
Frontstreet. Commission men succeed in
moving chickens, but find it bard to dispose of
ducks, geese or turkeys.

Eggs are quoted steady to firm with no
more coming In than will supply the demand.

Receipts ' of butter are again increasing and
the market is less steady than it was a week
ago. No changes have been made in quota'
tatlons, however, and probably none will be
made for another week. Store butter Is es
peclally weak with the California market
closed to Portland .shippers.

GROCERIES, MEATS, ETC No changes
have been made in staple grocery quotations
during tho week; though some special lines
show advances, notably In condensed milk and
yeast. Canned corn and tomatoes are higher.
also keg pickles. Tobacco dealers complain
of a shortage ot plug, owing to the flood at
Kansas City.

Only a moderately active trade Is reported
In live and dressed meats. Gross beef, mut
ton and hogs are quoted slightly lower. Lambs
are good sale at $3.50 gross and 7 cents dressed,
A half-ce- advance Is recorded In hams.
Other hog products are unchanged.

Washlna-to- a Crop Report.
The Washington weekly crop report says. In

part:
In the western districts all crops have been

benefited, except some clover laid (own by tho
heavy rain and wind and some cherries and
strawberries damaged by excess of-- moisture,
Most of the clover will spring up again with
dry weather. Vegetables and root ' crops re
ceived beneflt. Potatoes are In general bloom.
Oats are now thriving.

In tbe eastern districts the situation Is best
In Spokane County, and next best In Whitman
County, in those two the showers have been
the most frequent and opportune. Winter
wheat has continued to improve, although In
many placei It Is thin, headed out short, and
very weedy. 8prlng wheat has also Improved
and Is beginning to head. In the southeast
counties, while rains have helped the crops,
barley has not done as well as usual, and the
crop will be below average In the central
districts, embracing much of Douglas, Lincoln
and Adams Counties, It Is feared that the
Spring wheat crop will be a failure, unlesti
there Is a copious rainfall within a very short
time In Yakima County the Irrigated crops
are doing finely, and the fruit prospect Is
splendid. There has been considerable cut-
ting of clover In the western counties, of al
falfa In the Irrigated sections, and grain hay
In the southeast counties.

Idaho Crop Report.
Tho Idaho weekly crop report says in part:
In the northern portion of the state h

wheat ciop Is In excellent condition: Fall
wheat and rye have reached the bloom stage;
over ine remainder of the state. Irrigated frraln
gives promise of average yields, while "dry
farm" grain Is seriously Injured by drouth.
Squirrels are causing some Injury to Spring
wneat. in tne fiax growing district of Ne
Perce County, flax is coming into bloom.

Haying continues with results generally sat-
isfactory; In the Payette Valley, most of the
flrst-cro- p alfalfa Is In the stack: In the Boise
Valley, much of the crop Is still down, and it
is tnougnt that Borne discoloration will result
from light rains at the close of the week. In
tho eastern and northern counties haying la
well begun. On the higher ranges, grass is
excellent, but lower grazing lands are falling
rapmiy, owing to lack of moisture.

Potatoes are coming Into more general us.
and the crop In general promises well. A good
crop or peas is Deing Harvested In canning-- dis
tricts, jsugar beets continue to do well.

Wool Baling- - at Dallas.
DALLAS. Or., July 1. (Special.) The wool

of the Polk County pool, recently sold to
Bussard & Robtson, of Albany, win ' all be
baled In this city and shipped direct to New
York City. Wool for baling will be. shipped
here from McCoy, Independence, Amity, Mo
Mlnnvllle, S&llston, Sheridan, Ferrydale and
other points. The total amount of wool
amounts to about 200,000 pounds. The buyers
bale the wool and the growers load It on the
cars. )

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Floar, Feed, Etc
WHEAT Walla Walla, 7576e; bluestem,

78c: Valley. 7778c
FLOUR Valley, $3.80 per barrel; hard wheat

straights, X3.&5H3.65: hard wheat patents.
$4.1004.30: Dakota hard wheat, $4.105.20;
graham, $3.353.75; whole wheat. f3.55tf3.SK).

BARLEY Feed, $20 per ton; brewing. $21;
rolled. $21.5O02t

OATS No. 1 white. Jl.10: gray. 41.03 oer
cental.

MILLSTUFFS5 Bran, $23 per ton; middlings,
$27; shorts, $23; chop, uTs. mills,, $15.

HAY Timothy, $20; clover, nominal; grain,
$1718 per ton; cheat, $1516.

Batter, Egg, Poaltry, Etc
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 2022Hc per

pound: dairy, nominal; store, 16S?17c.
POULTRY Chickens, mixed, 10011c per

pound; Spring. 1617Hc: hens, lieilHc: broil-
ers, $23 per dozen; turkeys, live, 15016c per
pound; dressed, lC18c; ducks. $45 per dozen;
geese, $580.50.

CHEESE-F- ull cream, twins, 15c; Young
America, 10c; factory prices. llHc less.

EGGS Oregon ranch, lf20c
Vegetables, Frait, Etc.

VEGETABLES Turnips, $1.25 per sack;
carrots, California, $1.50; beets. $1.40 per sack;
cabbage, lH&lftc; lettuce, head, 15c per dozen;
parsley, per dozen, 25c; green artichokes.
3540c per dozen; asparagus. Oregon, 406502per dozen; California. $1.50 per box; rhubarb,
lVi2c per pound: cucumbers, $11.25 per
dozen; tomatoes, $2.25 per crate; cauliflower.
$1.10 per dozen; Summer squaah. $1 per box;
beans. 5c; green corn, 35c per dozen.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated, CHc per
pound; sun dried, sacks or boxes. 6o: apri-
cot. SMc: peaches, 65f0c; pears. 80&uctprunes, Italian, 4&6c; figs, California blacks,
0c; do white, 7i4c; Smyrna, 20c; plums, pitted.
4tt5Hc

DOMESTIC FRUIT Strawberries, $1.35
1.50 per crate; gooseberries, 8S?4c per pound:
cherries, 336c per pound: apricots. I.101.25per crate: new apples, $1.501.7S per box;
peaches, $1; .cantaloupes, $4&4.50 per crate;
watermelons, $3.504.60 per dosen; plums.
$1.25 per crate; pears, $L50 per box; grapes,
$1.50 per crate.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lwstoae. f4.$0 per
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box; oranges, sweets, 2.3$2.75; navelr.,
S3.60; .Valencia. $L75.0: Su Michaels,
SZ.7&SZ.SD; g'.ap 'fruit, ?X.rJ per cox: Ba-

nanas, 5c per pound; pineapples, $8.5094 per
dosen.

POTATOES Oreron Burbtnks. 75cll per
sack, growers prices; new potatoes, $1.75.

RAISINS Loose Muscatel. 7c: 3--

Muscatel raisins, 7e: unbleached seedless .Sul
tans. ec; London layers, wnoie doxcs

20 pound:. $1.85; $1.75.
HONKT 15c per No. 1 frame.
ONIONS New California reds. SOcOtt net

sack; silvertklns, lc per pound.

Groceries, Nats, Ete.
COFFEE Mocha. 2638c: Java, fancy, 25$

32c; Java, rood. 2024c; Java, ordinary. l&C
sec; cost itica. fancy, isezoc; cost liica.
good, 151 Be; Cotta Rica, ordinary, 10812c per

Columbia roast, $16.15; Arbuckle's,found; list: Lion. $11.13.
Salmon-Colum- bia River. ipouna tans.
.65 per dozen: tails. J2.40; fancy
pound flats. $1.80; flats. $1.10;

Alaska pink. talis. 75c; red,
talis. Jl.20: sockeye. tans, h.sq; l- -
pound flats, 1.60.

sugar-sa- ck oasis, per iw pounds; cuoe.
J5.77H: powdered. 5. 624; dry granulated.
$5.52; extra C, $5.024: golden C, $4,824;. less

c per pound for spot cash. Advances over
sack basis as follows: .Barrels, 10c; s.

25c; boxes, 50c per 100 pounds. Maple.
15&1CSC per pound. Beet sugar, granulated.
S5.42H per 100 pounds.

BEANS Small white, 4,4c: large white. 4c;
pinks, 4c: bayou. 4Hc; Lima, Be per pound.

Carolina head. $7.75; broken bead. 34.
NUTS Peanuts. (Rie ner Dound for raw. 8

8HC for roasted; coeoanuts, S580e per dozen;
walnuts. 13V&S14HC per pouna; pinenut. iuw
12Hr; hickory huts. 7c; Brazil nuts, 16c; fil-
berts, 155? 16c: fancy pecans, 17c; almonds, 14(2
l&c: cnestnuis, juc.

SALT Liverpool. 50s, 45c per sack: half
ground, per ton. 60s. S14.60: 100s, $14; Worces-
ter salt. bulk. 320s. $5 per barrel; linen sacks,
60s, 80c per sack; bales, 2s,. 3s. 4s, 5s and 10,
$2.10 per bale.

WHEAT SACKS in lots Of 10O, OffOC

Meats and Previsions.
BEEF Gross steers, $404.60: dressed. 098c

per pound.
VEALr-7T- Hc per pound.
MUTTON Cross. $3: dressed. 5US0c: lambs,

gross, $3.50: dressed, 7c. .

HOGS Gross, $5.50; dressed. evisic
HAMS 10&14 Pounds. 14ttc Per pound: 143

16 poundr, 14V4c per pound; 1M20 pounds.
14Hc: California (picnic). llttc; cottage hams.
lllic: Unlorobams. 466 pounds average, none:
shoulders, lie: boiled ham. 20c: boiled picnic
hams, boneless. 16c

BACON Fancy Breakfast, 20c; stanaara
breakfast. ISc; choice. 1614c; English breakfast
bacon, 11R14 pounds,, l&c.

DRY SALT ilEATH Keguiar snort clears,
12iie. 13Ue smoked: clear backs. lUte salt.
12c smoked". Oregon exports, 20325 pounds
average. 12Vic dry salt, i3"4c smoked: "Union
butts, 10018 pounds average, 914c dry "It,

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces, lle; tubs.
Hfce; 60s. llttc; 20?. 12c; ios, jshc; m. uhc
OUUJUUrU pure. llClkcr, im. , buua, .iv, wo.
lie; 20s. llVJc: 10s, llKc; 1. HKc Compound
lard, tierces. Sc; tubs. SHc

SAUSAGE Portland, ham, 12j4c per pound
minced ham, 10e; Summer, choice dry, 174c;
boiornal ion. Se: Wienerwurst. Oc: llrer. 7c:
pork. 10c: blood. 7c; headcheese, 7c; bologna
sausage, link, 7i4c.

PICKLED GOODS-Portlan- pig's feet,
barrels. $5; barrels, $2.85; kit,
$1.25. Tripe, tt barrels, $5.50; H barrels. $2.75;

kit. $1: pigs tongues, H barrel. $0;
U hurrM. 2: kit. S1.2S. I.ambV
tongues. H barrtl, $8.25; U barrel. $4.75; 15- -
pound kit. Z.Z5.

Hop, Wool, Hides, "Etc.
HOPS 1002 crop, 10c per pound.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 16 pounds and up.

15Q15HC per pound; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to 15
pounds, 12c: dry calf, No. 1, under 5 pounds,
10c; dry salted bulls and stags, d less
than dry flint: salted hides, sters. sound, CO

pounds and over, 89c; 50 to CO pounds. IQ&c:
under 50 pounds and cows, 7c: stags and bulls;
sound, 5f?5c; kip. sound, 15 to 20 pounds. 7c;
veal, sound. 10 to 14 pounds, 7c: calf, sound,
under 10 pounds. 8c: green (unsalted), le per
pound less: culls, lc per pound less; horse
hides, salted, each. S1.50S2; dry. each, $1&1.50;
colts' hides, each. 25 50c: goat skins, common,
each. 1015c. Angora, with wool on, each,
25c$l.

TALLOW Prime, per pound, 405c; No. 2
and grease, 23cWOOL Valley. 1516'4c; Eastern Oregon, 11
315c; mohair. 3337V4c

Oils.
COAL OIL Pearl or astral oil, cases. 22c

per gallon: water white oil. Iron barrels. 15)&c:
wood barrels. 18c; eocene oil, cases'. 24c;
elalne oil. cases. 27c; extra star, cases. 25c:
headlight on, 75 degrees, cases, 24c; iron
barrels, 17HC

GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases. 24V4C;
Iron barrels. 18c: 66 degrees gasoline, cases,
2SHe: iron barrels. 22c.

BENZINE 63 degrees, cases. 22c: Iron bar-
rels. 15Hc.

LINSEED Boiled, cases, 56c; barrels. Sic:
linseed, raw. cases. 54c: barrels, 40c; lots of
250 gallons, lc less per .gallon.

TURPENTINE cafes, 70c: wood barrels.
66Hc: Iron barrels 64c; lots. COc

LEAD collier Atlantic white and red lead
In lots of 500 pounds or more. 6c: less than
600 pounds, 6Hc

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Cnnreat at Chicago. Omaha
and Kansas City,

CHICAGO. July 1. Cattle Receipts. 20.000;
market lOS16c ldwer, including 2000 Texans.
Good to prime steers, $4.8035.50; poor to me
dium, $4.2504.80; stackers and feeders. $2.73
64.70; Cows, S1.50S4.40; heifers, $2.2564.75:
canners, $1.5002.80; bulls. $2.25(74.25; calves.
$2.5006; Texas-fe- d steers. $3.SO4.50'

Hogs Receipts today, 22,000; tomorrow. 25,--
000; left over. 4500. Market, steady to 5
lower. Mixed and butchers. $5.2005.00; good
to choice hnw. S5.S0ft5.D0? rm'irh ni-T- -

$55095-75- ; light. 5.756.05; bulk pf sales.
$5.7565.85.

Sheep Receipts, 15,000; market for sheep.
10?15c lower. Lambs, steady to 15c lower.
Good to choice wethers, $3.7534.50; fair to
choice mixed. $303.75; Western sheep, $2.50
64.15; native lambs, $466.60,

SOUTH OMAHA. July 1. Cattle Receipts,
2500; market, steady to lower; native steers.
$4.2565.25; cows and heifers, $3,254.50; can-
ners, $263; Blockers and feeders, $2.7564.50;
calves, $36-6- bulls, stags, etc. $2.7564.25

Hogs Receipts, 11,000; market, 10c lower;
heavy, $5.60(T5.65: mixed, $5.5565.C0; light.
$5.5095.001 plge, 565.50; bulk of sales, $5.60
65.60.

Sheep Receipts, 1000; market, slow; West-
erns, $464.40; wethers, $3.8064.20; ewes, $3.50
64; common and stockers. $263.75; lambs.
$3.7666.

KANSAS CITY. July 1. Cattle Receipts,
6000; market, steady to lower; native steers.
$3.6065.15; Texas and Indian steers, $364.23;
Texas cows, $2.1563; native cows and heifers.
$1.0064.65; stockers and feeders, $3.0564.40
bulls. $2.4063.80; calves, $3.0066.15; Weetern
steers. $3.004.(5; Western cows. $363.50.

Hogs Recclptr, 12,000; market, weak. 6c
lower; bulk of sales, $5.5065.65; heavy," $5.65
65.676; packers, $5.5063.00; medium, $5,656
5.65; light, $5.6035.70; yorkers, $5.6563.70
pigs. $5.1085.50.

Sheep Receipts, 2000; market, steady; mut-
tons, $3.3065.15; lambs, $4.1566.75; range
wethers, $3.6066.40; ewes. f3.40Q3.20

Mining Stocks. '
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1, Tho official. cloe--

lng quotations for mining stocks today were
as follows:
Alta $0.02! Hale & Norcross.$0.70
Alpha Con 6 Justice 13
Andes 14; Mexican ........... 1.25
Belcher ......... 471 Occidental Con. 34
Best & Belcher.. 2.001 Ophtr 1.65
Caledonia 1.20 Overman 35
Challenge Con... 551 Savage ........... 20
Chollar 20Seg. Belcher .... 14
Confidence 25 Sierra Nevada ..
Con. CaL & Va.. 1.60: Sliver Hill 1.00
Con. Imperial.... 6) Union Con. 05
Crown Point . ... 26 Utah Con. 28
Gould & Curry.. 42 Yellow Jacket ... 78

NEW YORK. July 1. Closing quotations:
Adams Con. ...ttt.10 Little Chief ......$0.06
Alice 20 Ontario 6.00
Breece 15 Ophlr 1.65
Brunswick Con. 5 Phoenix 4 8

Potonl 27
Savags 17
Sierra Nevada ... t5
Small Hopes 35
Standard 2.60

Comstock Tun.. 7w
con. cai & va. l.oo
Horn Silver.... 1.00
Iron Silver ... 1.25
Leadvllle Con.. 2

BOSTON, July 1. Closing quotations:
Adventure 5.00 Osceola $55.60
Allouez 5.00 Parrot 21.00
Amalgamated .. 55.25Qulncy 100.00
Bingham 21. 25 Santa Fe Copper. 1.50

ai. st ziecia..4t.w xamarack 116.00
Centennial 20.00 Trlmountatn .... 80.00
Copper Range ., M.25!Trintty 5.63
Daly-We- st 42.50Unlted States .. 22.00
Dominion coal., ou.oojutah 28.75
Franklin 8.75' Victoria 4.00
Isle Royale 7.00! Winona 8.15
Mohawk 44. 50 Wolverine 67.00
Old Dominion ..13.bQj

New York Cottoa Market.
NEW YORK, July 1. The. cotton market

closed, barely steady net 6 points higher to
points lower. Spot closed quiet, middling up- -
janas, iac; co viuu. lasc; sases, as.yw.

Futures closed barely steady. July, 12.66a
August, 12.85c; September, lLCSc; October,
10.22c; November, 9.?JSc; December, 0.94c

Dairy Frodace at Chieagre.
CHICAGO, July L On the Produce Ex

change today tbe butter market was steady
creameries. 16fi20c: dairies. 15filSc. Efns,
steady, asarked - cases lnri-i1- J. JiltMJOx
Cheese, staaay; lOf llc

NO BULL CAMPAIGN ON

LACK OF ANTSCATIO?fIX JtXW YORK
JTO CK MAKKXT. " ' 24

StlffeaiHgr la Call Lean Rate Intimi -

dates Trakiaa Element Steel
Sbares Weaker.

per

NEW YORK. July .1. The newly awakened
hope on the part of the cbmmlselon brokers per
of a revival of speculation, wnicn promptea
the exchange governors yesterday to dismiss
the resolution of members for a holiday on
Friday, received a setback today. All the ani-
mation was gone from the market and the
apathetic conditions of last week seemed to
be renewed In full force. Yesterday's stiffening-i-

the call loan fate to 10 per cent served to
Intimidate the trading element. The rat,e
did not go above 6 per cent today and In the
late dealings eased off to nominal figures after
the principal demand had been satisfied. The
course ot the call money market, however, was
felt to be due to the moderation displayed by
stock market borrowers and the late casing
of the rate bad no other effect than a moderate
recovery from the earlier depression of the
market due to covering of 'shorts by prefer-
ential traders. The recovery halted at about
last night's level and the closing was- - rather
heavy.

Yesterdaya sudden advance of over 2 points
In United States Steel preferred, which was
coincident with the return to the street after
a long absence of a noted operator, conspicu-
ous in the flotation period of the United
States Steel securities gave some hope that
a new bull campaign was to be undertaken In
those securitt-e- s under .syndleato auspices, but
th inertia ot the preferred .stock in the neigh-
borhood of 82. which is the subscription price
offered to employes, strengthened the surmise
that that price level was the objective of yes-

terday's
Mc

move. News of the corporation's af-

fairs caused a hope that the recent pressure of
liquidation bad beca ' completed and there
were rumcrs current that the holdings recently
in course of liquidation had been taken care
of. The second mortgage bonds were lifted to
about a point during tbe morning, but did not
hold

was a conspicuous seller during the
morning and this was a considerable factor
In the he&vlneoa of the market. Some recovery
in the exchange market also resulted and an
advance In the price of American: gold coin
In London was aleo noted. Today's clearing-
house- balances footed up 424.597,490, which
Is close to the high record level and Is .a re-

flection tof yesterday's heavy, financial trans-
actions incident to tbe turn of tbe fiscal year. In

'The renewed strength In the cotton market
disappointed tbe hopes that the violent specu-
lation there was 'not a culmination and the
firmness of the corn market was alra a.
detriment to stocks, although the sharp reac-
tion in wheat wa favorably regarded. Atchl-lo- n

and Southern Pacific were carried a' point
under last nlgbt at one time. The weakness
of Colorado Fuel s due to the existence
of a large order in liquidation. Sugar, suffered
from the marking down of the price df the
product. The weakness In the London Copper
market affected Amalgamated.

The bond market was outte firm but not act
ive outside of Unite;! States 'Steel eecond 3s."
Total sales, par value, $2,330,000. United
States 2s advanced' H and the old 4s U per
cent on the last call.

btocks.

Atchison 26,3001 6DU 68; 6S'4
do pfd boo: OJMs: vs

Baltimore & Ohio 15.000 87 8tHi SUv,
do pfd 400) 75 I 74 i ' 4o

Canadian Pacific 2.30O124tfc(123-l,124-

Central of New Jersey. 165
Chesapeake &. Ohio. , . . . 3.000 31i itt4, 'MU
cnicago & Alton 2001 2Cii 2of,j 2d

do tud ai
Chicago. & Great West. C.60y, 1UHI 10 ; WK

do B old l.IOO S5 31, a'Chi. z Northwestern.. 1.700 mhii7oyMii"
Chi. Term & Trans.... 200

do pfd 100 24; 24, 21
C. C. C. & St. Louis: l.oOO (S3 85 88
Colorado Southern .... 18U1 18 1(H

do 1st pfd 200 58i Wi 5hdo 2d pfd ... 200 2S 28(i 2SH
Delaware 4t Hudson . . . ,500, 175 .175 il744i
Del., Lack &. .West.., 500
Denver & R. G. ....... ifto! Mi

do Pfd
Erie 10.600 S414I 34

do 1st pfd . 3,000 CS; 07, 6fVi
do 2d pfd 200 57W. 5t$4t 50ft

Great Northern pfd,... i" -
Hocking Valley 23.100 01 SSK W

do Pill 500 U2 I 02 01i
Illinois Central 1.100 134;184V,.134i,
Iowa Central ........ 100 2SH; 28 23

do pfd 100 47 i 47! 47
Kansas City Southern. 23

do pfd .... 44
Louisville & Nashville. 200)112 112 1124
Manhattan L. 5.500 13SSS 137,13i
Met. St, By 1,400 123 123il23H
Minn. & St. Lomi. ..... 100 SS'4 83V.1 82
Missouri Pacific '. i inn 100 V ll54 106

do pfd - ... 'iooI
M.. K. & T 300 22, 22 22
National of Mexico.... .... 20

do pid .... 4151
New York Central...., 1.200 127 12054 127
Norfolk & Western ... 3.100 607i ou txy,

do pfd 88
Ontario & Western. . . . "ssoo 20
Pennsylvania 20.600 120K 125t,.125',
P.. C. C. & St. Louis. 73
Reading 86.000! 52 51 52

do 1st pfd............. 300 83
do 2d ofd 100 004 69

Rock Island 0.000 35 34i 34
do pfd 200 72 I 60

St. Louis & San Fran 300; 71; 71
do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd 02

St. Louis S. W aooV 18 "117 17
do pfd 30

St, Paul 1M00 152?,151;151--
.

do pfd 177
Southern Pacific 50 50i'; 50
Southern Railway ... 21 24& 24

co pfd 100 S9 80 ! 83
Texas & Pacific 3.000 30 20 30
Tol. St. L. & Western. 100 26 20 25

do pfd .... 44
Union Pacific 114940 82 82; S2tt

do pfd 83
Wabash 800 24 24 24

do pfd 3.100 4 3 44U' 44vl
Wheeling & Lake Erie 300 21 21
Wisconsin Central .... 000 21 20 21

do pfd 400 42 42i 42
Express companie- s-

Adams 221
American ..... 188
United States 110
Wells-Farg- o i 100

ailsceuaneoue
Amalgamated. Copper.. 15.300 56 55 55
Amer. Car & Foundry.. 900 38 38 .33

do pfd 600 89 89 89
American Linseed Oil.. 10

do pfd 33
American Locomotive. 1.500 24 24 24

do pfd 015
Amer. Smelt, & Ref.... 600 46 45 45

do pfd 100 93 03 93
Amer. Sugar Refining.. 1.200 122 121 122
Anaconda Mining Co 500 88 86 88
Brooklyn Rapid Transit! 16,000 50 57 59
Cou Fuel & Iron. 11.300 64 61 62
Col. & Hocking. Coal.. 200 17 17 17
consolidated Gas 200 194 194 193'
General Electric 177
International Paper.... ' 300 15 15 15

do pid 07
International Pump .. , 40

do pfd 78
National Biscuit 39
National Lead 300 17 17 17
North American 100 S5 85 85
Pacific Mall . ' 100 28 28 ' 27
People's Gas 300 00 09 99
Pressed Steel Car 400 54 53 53

do pfd 100 87 87 87
Pullman Palace Car 206
Republic Steel 200 14 14 14

do pfd 74
Rubber Goods 22

da pfd 76
Tenn. Coal tt Iron.... 3.600 53 62 53
United States Leather. 1,000 9 9 9

do pfd 300 80 88 80
United States Rubber.. 200 13 13 13

do pfd 49
United States Steel.... 13.500 81 31 31

do pfd ................ 10.100 82 81 81
Western Union . 400 85 85 84

Total sales for the day, 338,200 shares,
v BONDS.

U. S, ref. 2s, reg.106 (Atchison, adj. 4s. 89
ao coupon iixj C. & N. M. cn. 7s. 130,

V. S. 3s reg 107 D. & R. G 4s.... 09
do coupon 108 Nor. Pac 3s..... 71V

U. S. new 4s reg.135 do 4s 101
do couDon. lim bourn, ru.U. S. old 4s reg... 110 'Union-Pa- 4s. ...115
do coupon 110 West Shore 4s...107

U. S. 5a reg. 102 Wis. Cen. 4s. 89
r do coupon 102

Stocks at London.
LONDON, July I. Consols for money, 02

do account, 92.
Anaconda 4JN. & W (&$
Aiwugn tuyji ao ,pia VZlA

do pfd buIO. & W 26

Can. Pacific .. ...127 Reading ' ...V..V. 26
v.oe v........... iu i ao in. liu ......
C. G. W 19l do 2d pfd 35
C, M. & 8U P...150 Southern Ry 25
it. & a-- u ifJ ao pra ......... oq

do pfd 86 South. Pacific... 52
Erie 84 Union Pacific ... 4

do 1st pfd 80 do pfd 90
do.M pfd...... M U. 8. Steel ... 3

sJ-4aitatk--

HI :Central 138 1 do pfd S4 .

L. & N 1J5 IWobash .

M.f K. & T 22& do pfd 46
N. Y. Central. ..132

Mosey, ExcaaBge, Etc.
"NEW YORK, iu'y 1. Time money, steady,

per cent; sterling exchange at $4.8725.' for
demand and at 4.85 for CO daysr posted 'rates.
$4.E5H and $4.884; commercial bflls. $4.S4H- -

Bar sllver-52- 4c
Mexican dollars lc.
Government' bonds, firm; railroads, firm.
Money on Wall street, steady. 2S8-P- r cent;

closing.. 283 per cent; time money, 60 days, 4
cent; 90 days, 44 per cent; 6 months.

3Ke5H per cent.

LONDON. July 1. Bar sliver Steady. 24Hd
ounce.

Money 2S2per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for

short bllU Is 2T-- per cent. .

The rate of discount la the "open market for
three months' bills Is 2& per cent.

BAN FRANCISCO. July L Silver bars
62c.

Mexican dollars (lc
Drafts Sight, 2j5c; do . telegraph. 5c
Sterling on London. 60 ''days; $4.85H: do

sight, $4.88. ' - -

$anlc Clearing's.
Glearlnsa. Balances.

Portland $710,641 $161.0150
Seattle .. 773.719 112.151
Tacoma . .. 306.742 33.874
Spokane 287.414. 23.462

SENTIMENT IS BEARISH.

Wheat Lower "at Chicago Wltli Macli
Selling: Pressure.

CHICAGO- .- July 1. The sentiment in the
wheat pit was generally bearish, and. with
more rains reported throughout the Northwest
and the harvesting- - weather In the Southwest,
there was considerable selling pressure through-
out the entire day. Opening prices were eas-e- lr

on lower cables and better weather con-
ditions, September being a shade higher to HO

lower at 70ia7634c Talr buying by com-
mission houses, together with tho advance in
corn, caused a firmer feeling early In the daj.
and the price advanced gradually to 764c
but later reacted again on a less urgent de-
mand. The weakness at SL Louis, due partly

the arrival there of several cars of new
wheat, was a bear factor late In the day.
After selling at 75Kc, September closed ic
lower, 754S75HC.

Corn was strong a large part ot the ses- -
slon. due to the buying of some local bulls
supporting tb market, but fine weather and
the' weakness in wheat were inCuences that
overbalanced all elso and weakness prevailed
late In the day. September closed c lower at
50c

Oats were Influenced mainly by the situation
corn, but the general sentiment was bearish.

September closed Mc lower at 33ic
Provisions opened easier on fair receipts of.

hogs, but buying by local and outside houses
caused a rally And the market was, quite act
ive at; times. .September pork closed 15c
higher at $15.77; September lard was un
changed at $8.30, while ribs were 2g5c lower
at $8.70.

The leading futures ranged as follows
WHEAL

. Ooen. Highest, Low. Close.July (old).. .$0.77 $0.78 $0.70 50.76
July (new).. . 77U 77 78 76
Sent (old).. . U',t 70 75 5fe
Sept (new).. . 70 76 70ft 16

CORN.
July 49 60 49 49
Sept - 6u 51 50 W
December 40 40 484

OATS.
July. . 39 40 39 39
Sept . 3JV, 31 34
December 33& Si 33 34

MEaS POBK.
July .15.30 15.50 15.30 15.52
Sept .16.55 15.87 15.55 15.77

LARD.
July .. 8.10 S.20 8.07 8.10
Sept .. 8.30 8.40 8.27 .8.30

SHORT RtUs.
July ." 8.50 8.72 8.55 8.70
Sept 8.62 8.77 8.02 8.70

Cash quotations were- - as follows
Flour Steady,
Wheat No. 2 Spring, 78c; No. 3. 7477c;

No. 2 red. 76378c
Corn No. 2, 5050c; No. 2, yellow, 60

50C
,0s la No. 2. 39?39c; No. 3 white. 33&

SDlc.
Rye No. 2, 30 c.
Barley Good feeding, S435c; fair to choice

malting, 49fJ52c.
Flax seed No. 1, 99c; No. 1 Northwestern.

$1.01.
Timothy seed Prime, $3.70.
Mess pork Per barrel, $15.50015.62.
LardA-Pe- r 100 lbs.. $S.07?8.10.
Short ribs Sides (loose). $3.6008.70.
Shoulders Dry salted (boxed), $8.0(g8.12.
ssiaes fcnort clear (boxed); $8.879.
Whisky Basis of high wines. $1.30.
Clover Contract grade, $11.5011.75.

Receipts. Shipments.Flour, barrels 25,900 18,200
Wheat, bushels . .... 0G.7C0 30.600
Corn, bushels .. ....610,300 191,700
Oats, bushels .. 471.400 232,100Rye. bushels ... .... 14.400
Bariey, bushels .... 78.100 4.00U

Grain and Proilnce at Xew York.
NEW YORK. July 1. Flour RecelDts. 27.

38 barrels; exports, 23.296 barrel. Market.
easy and a shade lower. Winter straight:,
$3.5063.90; Minnesota patents. S4.4064.73.

Wheat Receipts. 34.125 bushels: exports. 10.- -
jvia ousneis; spot easy; No. 2 red, 83c ele
vator ana tac f. 0. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern
uuiuui. oic f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard Mani
toba. 80c f. o. b. afloat. It was a dull dav
In wheat circles and rather weak uo to 1
o'clock, after which. room covering started a,ru. opienaia wcaincr. liquidation, poor ex
port acmana. easier cables and hmvinoH
St, Louis were the depressing Influences. Most
of the buying was based on strength In corn.

to Tirl'pf

83664c closed 83c: September. 80681'c'
cio-c- a ouc; December." 80Sle. closed
80c

Hop Dull.
Hides and petroleum Stcacy.
Wool Firm.
Butter-Recei- pts. 7400 packages. . Market.

stfadv: state dalrv. lflUJTMe? rr.on",.. iui
204c.
Eggs Receipts. 8807 packages. Market, ir

regular; Western extras. 18Hc; Western du
seconds to firsts, 15$17c

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. July IT Wheat Steady.
Barley Steady.
Oats Weaker.
Spot quotations: '

Wheat Shipping. ?L3201.35; milling. $1.40

Barley Feed. SlG1.02tf; brewing, JJL05J1.10.
Oats Red. fl.10gl.20; wnite. SliS8L25:

black. Sl.10ffl.15.
Call-boa- sales:
Wheat Steady; December, S1.S4U; cash.

$1.35.
Barley Steady; December. 01ic
Corn Large yellow. Sl.25ffl.271.: .

Changes in Available Supplies.
NEW YORK. July 1. Special cable and

egraphic communication to Bradstreet'p shows
the following changes In the available
as compared with last reports:

Bushels.
Wheat United States and east

or itocKies. aecreasea 1.218,000
Wheat Afloat for and in Europe, de- -

creasea v .i.SOO.ono
Total supply-decreas- ed 2,410.000
Corn United States and east

of the Rockies, decreased 1,383,000
Oats United States and Canada, east

of the Rockies, decreased ... 200,000

Earopeaa Grain Markets.
LONDdN. July 1. Wheat Cargoes on pas

sage, sellers at an aavance. English country
markets, firm.

LIVERPOOL. July 1. Wheat, quiet; No. 1

standard California, 6s 7d. Wheat and flour
In Paris, steady; French country markets,
quiet. Weather ,ln England, fine.

Coffee and Sngrar.
NEW YORK. July 1. The market for cof-

fee futures closed quiet to 10 points lower.
Sales were 15.500 bags. Including July, S3.70;
August. 3.S0; September. 13.00; October, S4;

S4.05ff4.10; December. J4.33; Jan-
uary. S4.40; March. 14.55; May, S4.65. Spot
Rio. quiet; No. Invoice, 5 1 Cc; mild, quiet;
Cordova, 7i4eilc.

Sugar Raw. unsettled; fair refining. 3c;
centrifugal, 06 test, 3Hff3 molasses su-

gar, 2ff2T4c Refined, unsettled; No. 0, S4.40;
No. 7, S4.35; No. 8, No. 0, $4.25; No.
10. f4.20; No. 11. No. 12. $4.10; No. 13,
$4.05; No. 14, $4. Confectioners' A. f4.C3;
mould A, $5.05: cut loaf, $5.40; crushed. $5.40;
powdered, $4.00; granulated, $4.60; cubes, $5.03.

8URBANKS ARE HIGHER

OREGON POTATOES ADVANCE 23
CENTS AT SAX FRANCISCO.

Moderate Demand for Orchard Fruit
for Northern Shipment Bat-

ter Market Lower.

SAN FRANCISCO. July
grain market was steadier. The of-

ficial report of stocks In regular warehouses
thows 17,800 tons of wheat, 8900 tons ot bar-le- v,

2600 tons o! oats, 05 tons of corn and 650 3
tons ot bran. AH except bran show large de-

creases. Flour was steady. Bran and Other
feedstuff3 were easy. Hay was steadier cars
again being scarce.

A lack of shipping movement made the fruit
market quieter, but the local trade In leading
orchard products was fair, with prices steady
for choice offerings, especially peaches, which
are temporarily scarce. New Bartlett pears
are bringing good prices. Plums and prunes
were In moderate demand for Northern ship
ment by tomorrow's steamer. Watermelons and
cantaloupes were plentiful, as two more car- -

loaas arrived from uoacneua. au Kinas oi
berries continue weak. Citrus fruits, except-

ing fancy lemons and limes, were dull. No auc
tion sale was held. Bananas and pineapples
were abundant.

Potatoes were In moderate supply, active
and firm. Old Oregon Burbanks were held 25

cents higher for best grade Onions were easy.
Miscellaneous vegetables arrived freely with
prices generally lower. V,

Poultry was In light supply and firm. The
butter market was dull and weak, with prices
a fraction lower. Cheese was firm. Eggs were
weak. Receipts; 95,000 pounds butter, 17,000

cbeesi, 42.000 dozen eggs.
Spring wools closely cleaned up and prices

were firm. Hops were quiet p.nd firm.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 30c1.25; gar

lic. 2&3c: green peas. 2H94c; string beans.
0S6c; asparagus. $132.50; tomatoes, 75c
2.50;onions. 35?75c; egg plant. 12H15cK BUTTER Fancy creamery. 24c; do seconds.
22c; fancy ranch, 22c; do seconds, 20c

EGGS Store, 1616c; fancy ranch, 20c; East
em. 17618c

POULTP.Y Roosters, old. $55.50; do young,
$810; broilers, small, $232.50; do large. $2.60
03.50; fryers, $45; hens. $4.506; ducks,
old. $3.6083; do young. $465.

WOOL Spring. Humboldt and Mendocino.
18?20c

HOPS Crop of 1902. 1820c
MlLLSTUFFS-r-Bran- , $23.5024.60; middlings,

$26g28.
HAY Wheat. $1012.50; wheat and oat, $10
12; barley. $9.5011.50; alfalfa. $S.5010.50;

clover. $SO10; straw, per bale, 4560c.
FRUITS Apples, choice, 85c; do common.

iOc; bananas, 75c$2.50; Mexican limes, $5.50
66; California lemons, choice, $3; do com
mon, 75c; oranges, navels, 75c&$2.50; pineap
ples. $162.50.

POTATOES Oregon Burbanks, $1.501.75;
new potatoes, $1.1061.50.

RECEIPTS Flour. 16,346 quarter sacks;
wheat, 2200 centais; barley, 3345 centals; oats.
13S0 centals; do Oregon, 620 centals; beans.
191 sacks; corn. 575 centals; potatoes, 3435
sacks; bran, 2118 acks; middlings, 1970 sacks;
hay, 349 tons; wool, 66 bales; hides, 175C.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. July 1. Tin closed 2s 6d

higher in London at 127 5s, while futures
gained 5s, closing at 125. Locally, tin re
mained quiet with spot at 28.25c.

Copper was lower in London, spot declin
ing 10s to 157 Is, and futures 12s 61 to 57
2s 6d. Locally, copper remained quiet and
nominally unchanged. Lake and electrolytic,

and casting at 14.00c.
Lead advanced Is 3d to 11 16a 3d In London,

but remained quiet and uhenanged herd at
4.12c.

Spelter was 2s 6d higher In London, where
It closed at 20 5s. Locally, It was more or less
nominal at 6.126&20c.

Iron closed at 52s. 6d in Glasgow and. at
46s Od In Mlddlesboro. Locally, Iron was
quiet; No. 1 foundry Northern, $10.60620; No.
2 foundry Northern, $18.50619; No. 1 foundry
Southern and do soft. $19619.00.

Hailstones Kill Rabbits.
Bend Bulletin.

Five hundred rabbits and one coyote met
death in the Hay Creek neighborhood dur
ing the hail storm Monday afternoon. The
rabbits were killed outright: by the hall
stones and the coyote was knocked down
by them. A sheepman there, seeing the
animal's predicament, held a saddle over
his head to keep ftojn getting killed him-
self, and went out and clubbed the coyote
to death. In such wise do all the ele-

ments conspire to do good to this favored
country.

Derangement of the Liver, with consti-
pation, injures the complexion, induces
pimples, sallow skin. Carter's Little Liver

remove the cause.

TKAVKLEUIS' UUIOK.

tBreat Northern

Phone 68D

RANSCONTINENTAL O21 TRAINS DAILY J,
Direct connection via Seattle or

Spokane, ror tickets, rates and
. , oll no- - AA
1UU imuuuauuu v. v w uuejw
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
AKI MARU; ,

For Jaan. China and all Aalatlo points will
leavt Seattle.

About July 11.

S. S. "Ohio"
SAILS FROM SEATTLE
ON OR ABQUT JULY 1,

FOR

Nome and St. Michael
CONNECIIKO FOR ALL POINTS 01

Yukon, Tahana and Koyukuk
Rivers

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY,

07 FIRST AVENUE. SEATTLE.

ANCHOR LINE U. B. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.

Superior accommodation. Excellent Cuisine,
n-- mmfort of pascenxera carefully con.
ildrcd. sinxle or uouna.'lrlp Tickets isaued
between Nw York, and iicoica, English, Irish

oil nrlnclDal continental uointa at at.
tractive rates. Send for Book of Tours, foe
tickets or general information apply to nay
local agent ui w auwui ui i tu
HKNDi.rtsON BROS., irea'l. Agents, Chicago,

111.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

but this finally yielded renewed liquidation Office 122 Third St-
and tho clo.e was Ti

tel

supply,

Canada,

Canada,

November.

7,

$4.30:
$4.15;

OREQGH COT ltUNSPQAfjUld.l M.

Steamer POMONA, for Salem, Independence,
leave 6:45 A. M. Tuesday, Tnursday, Satur-
day.

Steamer ALTONA. for Butteville. Wllaon-vlll- e.

Cbampoeg, Newberg and Dayton, leaves
7 A. M. Monday. Wednesday, Frday.

Steamer LEONA. for Oregon City, leaves
dally, 8:30, 11:30 A. M.. 3 and 6:15 P.- - M.
Leaves Oregon City, 7, 10 A. M.; 1:30, 4:30
P. M. Round trip, 45c

DOCK FOOT OK TAYLOR STREET. Tickets
good on Oregon City cars.

Oregoa phone Main 40.

15

TK&YXLEKS' UDIDK.

Oregon
SHoqr Line

am Union Pacific
TRAINS TO'THE EAST DAILY

ThroUJCh Pullman standard nnrf TnnHt Imn- -
lng-ca- dally to Omaha, Chicago, Spokane;
tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas City;
through Pullman tourist sleepkig-car- a (person-
ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. KansasCity. Reclining chair cars (seats free) to the
East daily.

UNION DEPOT. Leave Arrive
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:20 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

SPECIAL. Dally. Dally.
For the East via Hunt

ington.

SPOKANE FLYEB 6:00 p. M 7:33 A. M.
For Eastern Washing- - uouy. Dally.
ion, waua waiia. Lew-lsto-

Coucr d'Alen
and Gt. Northern polnu
ATLANTIC EXPRESS :15 P-- M. 10:30 A. M.
For the East via Hunt Dally. Dally.
ington.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO 8:00 P. M 5;00 P. M.
Steamer Geo. W. Elder. FromJuly 1, 11. 21. 31; Alaska
Steamer Columbia, July dock.

10, 20.

For Astoria and way 8:00' P. il. 5:00 P. M.
points, connecting with Dally ex. Dally- -
steamer for Ilwaca and Sunday, except
North Beach, steamer Saturday. Sunday.
Hassalo. Ash --at dock. 10 p. II.

POTTER SAILING DATES June 30. July 1,
July 2 and July 3 at 0 A. M.; July 4 (Satur- -
aayj, i f. ai.
FOR DAYTON. Oregon 7:00 A. M. 3:00 P. M.
-- Ity and Yamhill River Tues. Mon.
points, Elmore, Ash-s- t. Thuts. Wed.
dock (water permit-- Sat. Fri.
ting).

For LEWISTON, Ida- - 4:05 A. M. About
ho, and way points. Daily 5:00 P. M.
from Rlparia, Wash., except m Dally ex.
steamers Spokane or Saturday; Friday.
Lewlston.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington-Telephon-e

Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY. 9

Tnr VnVnh.imn. nd Hone Kons. calling at
Kobe. Nacasakl and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers for Manila. Port Ar
thur and Vladivostok.

INDHASAMHA SAULS ABOUT JULY 2.
For ratea and full Information call on or ad

dress officials, or agents of O. Ri & N. Co.

EAST w f SUNSET Vfl(O OSEHi SHASTA! ll

SOUTH
WA jjS:5 Jo

Leave Union Depot Arrive
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS,
8:30 P. M. for Salem. Rose-bur- 7:45 A. M.

Ashland. Sac-
ramento. Ogden.
San Francisco, e,

Los Angeles,
El Paso. New Or-
leans and tbe East- -

3:20 A. M. Morning train con-

nects
7:00 P. M.

at Woodburn
(dally except buc
day) with train for
Mount Angel, SU- -
verton, Browns-ville, Springfield,
Wendllng and Na
tron.

4:00 P. M. Albany r, 10:10 A. M.
Connects at Wood- -

burn with Air, An
gel and Sllverton
locaL

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger. 5:50 P. MI

H4:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger. 118:25 A.M.,

Dally. Dally, except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION.

trva Portland dally tor Oswego at 7:30 A.
M.. 12.60, 2:05, 3:25, 5:20. 6:25. 8:30. 10:10
P. M. Dally, except Sunday. 6:30. 0:30, 8:35.

A. M.. 4:00, 11 ao P. M. Sunday, only.
8:00 A. M. .. . .

Returning from uswego, amvo roniano uaiyr
S:30 A. M., 1:63, 3:05, 4:35. 7:o.r r Sunday. 6:25. 7:25.
00. 10:20. 11:45 A. M. Except Monday. 12:23.
A. M. stinaay oniy, io:uu a. m.

Leave from same uepoi lor uumj
TT,mAnt nointa dally exceot Sunday. 4:00 P. la--
Arrive Portland 10:20 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. connecting
With 8. i. "JO. a wsuns at uium &uu iuus- -

Flrst-cl- "' rebate tickets on sale from Port-
land to Sacramento and San Francisco; net
rate, $17.60; berth. $5. Second-clas- s fare. $15.
without reoaio or uruii 5tuuu-.- i

ilciceU to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CixT TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phono Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINSway
PORTLAND

Depart. Arrive.
Puget Sound Limited for Ta

coma, tseawc, 'ur'rSouth Bend and Gray s
trKo nnlnta -- .8:30 am o:30 pm

North Coast Limited for Ta
coma. aeaiur, opuwi,
Butte. St. Paul. New York.
Boston and all points East
lad Southeast 3:00 pm T:00 am

Twin City Express for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane,
Hexena. St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Chicago. New York,
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 11:45 pm 700 pm

Puget Sound - Kansas Clty-S- t.

Louts Special, I0r Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Billings. Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louts and all points East n
and Southeast 8:30 am 7:00 am
All trains dally except on South Bend branch.

A D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. 255 Morrison st.. corner Third.
Portland. Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.
Steamships COTTAGE CITY.

CITY OF SEATTLE or CITY
OF TOPEKA, July 2, 6. 10.
14. 18, 22, 26. 30; August 3.

Steamers connect at San- -'

Francisco with company's
steamers for ports In Cali-
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further Information
obtain folder. Right is reserv-

ed to change steamers or sailing dates.
AGENTS CHARLES H. GLEIM. 240 Wash-

ington St.. Portland; F. W. CARLETON, 907
Pacific are., Tacomai GEORGE W.

N. W. Pass. Agent. Ticket Offices 113
James St.. and dock. Seattle. San Francisco
Ticket office. 4 New Montgomery st. C. D.
DUNANN. Gen. Pass. Agent, San Francisco.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

For Maygers, Rainier. '

Clatskanle, Westport,
Clifton, Astoria. War-80- 0

a. zd. renton. Flavel. Ham- - 11:10 a-- ex
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gearhart Park. Seaside.
Astoria and Seashore

Express. Dally.
7:00 p. m. Astoria Express. 9:40 p. aDally.

E. L. LEWIS. J. C MAYO.
Comm'l Agent. 248 Alder st. G. F. & P. A..
Pbcne Main OCO. Astoria.


